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WITH defeat by the courts staring
him In the face it is said that Taylor Is

o preparing to retire to the mountain
ast nesses of Laurel and establish a

military government at London Color
f to the statement Is given by the fact

that ho has had Oatllng guns cannon
small arms ammunition and clothing
shipped from the State arsenal to that
place where protected by the moun-

tain
¬

desperadoes and his partisan mili-

tia
¬

he hopes to do business and draw
his salary especially draw his salary
till some act may necessitate Federal
Interference and a recognition of him
In the presidents new doctrine of mil-

Itarism
¬

Taylor gets his cue and back-

ed by assurances of his legal advisers
who are making a monkey of him ho
Is prepared for any revolutionary act
The further plan Is to show that it
would be advisable to divide Kentucky
and make a new State out of the Eas ¬

tern part which would bo ever and
always reliably republican They think
such a step would meet with the appro ¬

bation of the administration because It
would give It two more Senators and
meet no serious objection on the partof
democrats whom they think will be
glad to get rid of the troublesome sec
tion Tho case of West Virginia belng
torn from the mother State and formed
Into a separate Commonwealth without
her consent is cited as a precedent butI
the scheme can not be carried Into ef¬

fect arcasllv as it can be
t Kentucky will never be divided exceptI

at tho point of the bayonet and If Tay ¬

lor attempts such revolutionary acts as
are credited to him be will soon find
that the democrats while patient and
long suffering will not stand every ¬

thing butwlll send tbe whole miser >

able crowd of dastards and bastards to
the earth in short order

Tim New York World of Saturday
published a communication from an al¬

leged orominent Kentuckian giving
Taylors theory of the assassination of
Gov Goebel that Is such a tissue of
malice and lies as to make It criminally
libellous The inference though not
directly stated is that Jack China shotI
him the Intention being for tbe
strike the coat of mall which Is falsely
lalmed that Gov Goebel wore andI
glance without severely hurting
and then to work the sympathy racket
for all It was worth Commenting ont
the letter Hon T C Campbell

i Now York one of the most noted crim ¬

inal lawyers In tbe country says ho
never read such nonsense that Qoobels

1

murder Is no mystery that he was shot
with a rifle in the hands of a partisan
of Gov Taylor from a wlcdow In tie
office of tbe secretary of State which
connects with the governors olllce
that the man who fired the shot Is
known though be Is of little conse ¬

quence and that there Is more than
bakers dozen behind him that the

nets are spread for all of whom will be
under arrest in a few days Mr Camp
bell declines to say that he believes
that Taylor and the secretary of State
are among tbe conspirators but he evi ¬

dently thinks it from his statement
The Eminent Kentuckian bad better

look a ledle out or Chinn and his
boys will cure him of bad habits of ly ¬

o ing and libelling

TILE constitution of Kentucky not
the Goebel election law remember
that makes the Legislature the court
of final resort In determining contests
for governor and lieutenant governor
It has heard and decided the contests
in favor of the democratic contestants
and that should have been tbe end of-

t The courts have nothing to do with
jt and we are sure Judge Fields will so
decide and be upheld by too higher
courts Tbe arguments before Judge
Fields closed Saturday afternoon when
he took the case under consideration
and will render a decision by the last
Of the week-

TAYLOR is getting a little stiffening
r into his flimsy backbone It is said that

he actually summed up courage enough
to come to Danville and spend Sunday
with John W Yerkes but with a faith ¬

ful attendant It has always been a
surprise to us that a man of Mr YerI
kes looks and breeding could find the
stomach to consort with some of the
crowd ho seems to delight to be with

Tilt Virginia Legislature Is taking
steps towards the call of a constitution-
al

¬

convention to convene tho latter
part of May If she Is wise she willI
take the advice of her daughte Ken ¬

tucky and glye up the plan before it Is
too late Many of the ills that now af ¬

flict us came directly from a costly conI
etltutlonal convention which did noth ¬

ing that half balanced the evil it did

SIXTY ODD counties embracing near
ly all of those that pay more revenue
into tbo treasury than they draw out
have recognized the now democratic
administration Most of the pauper
counties stick to Taylor This means
that the money will soon be cut off and
when that la done the measly pretender
wllletop pretending

Y

Tim wires were down this morale

preventing us from getting our us

telegraphic news

SENATOR JONES is much pleased over

the campaign thunderbolts that the
republicans are forging for the demo-

crats in tbe Porto Rican tariff bill Ho

thinks that the proposition that wo c

enact discriminating legislation against
the Porto Ricans and Porto Rlcan
products Is monstrous Porto Rico

has been annexed to the United States
It Is an integral part or the country
The flag proclaims our sovereignty
there and the constitution follows the
flag We be adds will fight in the
Senate to the limit of our strength
And we will fight It before the people

from now until the ballots are cast In

NovemberA
answer turrtqth away wrath

but grievous words stir up anger This
Is the way Loving Gaines of the Elkton
Progress replies to our recent mild

strictures Tbd INTERIOR JOURNAL

of Stanford is an ideal semiweekly
newspaper Bro Walton Is sometimes
rather saucy but he Is bright and
lovable just the same

THE meeting at Louisville last night
to protest against the action of the
contest board the vote
that city out was evidently a scheme
of John Whallen and the Honest Elec-

tion

¬

League to Influence Judge Fields
Gov Buckner was to have been print t ¬

pal speaker but It is hoped no hasnt
descended so low

TimE discredited and despised Lout ¬

yule Post laments the fact that not a
republican bill has gotten through the
present Legislature This Is cause for
gratulatlon not regret for the republ-

icans have not proposed a law that Is

worth considering

Frankfort and the Legislature

The 8100000 reward bill passed the
Senate 20 to 0

The House voted 53 to 54 to let Har¬

ris rep of Madison keep his scat
Tbe Senate defeated the Furnish Lo-

cal

¬

Option bill by a vote of 13 to 0

Charley Poyntz and Morton Yout
can have any thing they wan tzFrank ¬

fort Journal
Alnnzo Taylor brother of W S Tay-

lor the gubernatorial pretender died

at
MorgantownMurray

of LaRue has dis ¬

>laced the republican clerk of the rail-

road commission
The court of appeals has continued

ll cases on the argument document
until the April term

Ed O Leigh the competent clerk o-

ho
f

House U said to be slated for pri-

vate
¬

secretary to Gov Beckham
Letterle dem the sitting member

from aLoulsvillo district was giver
tie seatover Stafford rep 59 to 39

A bill to compel payment of employ ¬

ees especially miners every two weeks
and In money passed the Senate 10 toO

Up to Friday 253 bills had been otter¬

ed In the House but very few had be-

come

¬

laws and the session ends on the
13th

A bill paused the Senate yesterday
making a third cgnvlctloa for carrying
concealed weaboos a penitentiary of ¬

fenseIt
now stated that It is Taylors

plan to call an extra session of the
Legislature Immediately after its ad ¬

journment next week to meet In Lon ¬

donA resolution was Introduced In tbe
House to Investigate how much State
money bad been expended in keeping
armed men at Frankfort and by what
authority

Gov Beckbams appointments of J
H Mulligan and H M Boswortu to be
commissioners of the Eastern Ky Asy-

lum

¬

were confirmed by the Senate
The Senate passed the McConnell

bill to establish the referendum system
and a bill appropriating 50000 for tbe
erection of a new cell house at tho Ed
dyvlllo penitentiary

Senator Bell of Union presented a
bill making It a felony to hold posses-

sion

¬

of the governors otllce after the
Legislature had pronounced for anoth ¬

er It Is aimed at Taylor
Representative Lilley of Estill and

John Jones one of his constituents
drew pistols on each other while din-

Ing
¬

at the Board of Trade Hotel In

Frankfort but no gore was spilled
While the mistress of the Executive

Mansion Is visiting In the mountains
and tbe old man Is still acting govern

j
or whos caring for them ar ceaws
in the State house yard Georgetown
Times

Mr Terrells bills to prevent rail-

road
¬

companies from Interfcrrlng with
elections and to prevent the free trans ¬

portation of persons to conventions and
for the purpose of c

Tigers were called up and advanced
They ought to pass unanimously

The Senate by a unanimous vote
adopted the Welch bill to prevent the
sale of cocaine except when labelled

polsonand on physicians prescrip-
tion

¬

This Is expected to cheok the-
se of the drug as a stimulant among

Negroes and low white peoplo
Lum Lester tells the Cincinnati

Enquirer that ho believes that on tho
claim of conspiracy in the assassination
of Gov Goebel several leading republ-
icans Including Caleb Powers Chas
Flnley and Walter Day will be Indict
ed but that nothing could bo more ab-
surd

¬

The grave of Gov Goobol has finally-

al been located to the south of the chapel

on the great bluff rising from Kentucky

river from which a commanding view

can be had of Frankfort and the coun ¬

try for miles around
The democrats claim that they will

pass the McChord bill by a slight lOa-

n Jorlty while the republicans claim that
they will defeat It by three to five

The L N lobby seems to have tot ¬

ten In Its work on some of the demo ¬

crate
Auditor Coulter appointed as janitor

for his office Jack Smith a Negro dem ¬

ocrat from Whitley too largest repub ¬

bean county In the mountains He has

votedand worked for the democrats In

the republican hot bed for years after
his life had been threatened and sever-

al

¬

attempts made to kill him
Senator Utley presented a resolution

which was unanimously adopted pro ¬

viding for the appointment of a joint
committee to Investigate the conduct

of W S Taylor In maintaining bodies

of armed men in and about the State
house by whom said men aro being

paid and by whoso authority they are
being kept there

The republican members oUtho Leg

islature officially and caustically scored

Gov Tanner of Illinois for addressing
Governor of Ken ¬

Ifa requisition to The
tucky instead of to Taylor On being

told of It Gov Tanner said If the
members of too Kentucky Legislature
did anything of the sort they are asses

and they owe me an apology for their
ignorance

The question before Judge Field is

whether that provision In the Ken ¬

tucky constitutions and statutes during
all the past hundred years conferring

exclusive juris ¬upon the Legislature
diction over and ultimate judgment In

all cases of contest for the offices of

Governor and Lieutenant Governor IsI

a supremo law of the land or a mere

brutum fulmen Louisville Times

Senator Triplett presented a rejoin
I

tlon yesterday to appoint a committee

to investigate1 the report that Taylor
hadshlpped arms and ammunition toI

London and if It Is so to present a bill
appropriating 250000 for the equip j

meet of a new arsenal und
autborlzeI

Gen John B Castlcman
eral to summon a posse
large enough to take possession of theI

States military property at London

and return It to Its proper place at the
State capital j

The Johnson bill amending the Elee
j

tlon law the passage or which In tho
Senate was told In our dispatches last

the device oath

bOjprlated
publican and ¬

Lion officers in each voting precinct
shall be chosen from the two leading
parties from lists to be furnished by
the party authorities

POLIT1CIANSWIDPOLTICS j

Va died at Washington from
Blackstone

an op¬

eration for appendicitis
ExPrealdeni Harrison publicly con

demns the new republican Porto
Tariff bill as a departure from right
principlesH a brother of the may
or of Louisville was Indicted by the
Federal grand jury for Interf erring
with rtagroes in the right of suffrage

Tbe Chicago TimesHerald warns
McKinley and his party that defeat
awaits them In November if a change
is not made In the policy toward Porto

RicoHon Joseph Sibley representing
the 27th Pennsylvania district in ¬

gress divides his hissrdist ictOCWhen-

serving
ttyo hospitals in

his term he gave his sala ¬

ry to labor organizations-
Spcakingor hie birthday which OCt

curs March Mr Bryan said I will
be 40 years old that day Four years
ago It was said I was too young to be
presldentinow the argument prob

that I am too old
How the bankers trusts syndicates

combines promoters speculators and
getrlchqulclc concerns join the
republican Hamilton and other
dubs Imperialists In loving the
memory of Abraham I Ho was

indeed a true prophet bo predicted
heir enthronement as corrupters and

destroyers of the public and here they
fro Moreover Lincoln is dead and
can do them no harm

BRIEF NEWS NOTATION

Louisville Is growing There was

ono more birth than death there last

monthUp Feb 28 the British had lost

12824 then in Africa killed wounded

and missing
The Woodford county grand jury In

1dlcted a dozen sports who bet on the
November election

The Providential Investment Co

of Lexington has gone Into liquidation

because of unfavorable legislation
In Fentress county Tepn Henry

Hood shot anti killed Rev Canney as

ho result of a dispute over saw logs

Six persons were burned to death
and three badly Injured In a lodging

house fire on the Bowery In New

YorkJames
Graves who killed Charlie

Cassidy two years ago In Woodford
county was given five years In tho pen

ItentlaryA In California who
held four aces dropped dead when the
other fellow Hashed a straight flush and
raked In a tat pot

The advance since September 1

U5 perbale on a 0000000bale ofI

crop makes the very comfortable ag ¬

retpatc ol 135000000

Circuit Judge Scott In a decision
handed down at Winchester holds
that National bank stock Is not taxable
for State and county purposes

The father of a boy whipped by a
teacher nt nrnwor ylle Ind attacked
the teacher and a fight to a finish f-

lowed both falling mortally wounded
Four highwaymen at Newport boldly

entered two saloons and robbed aver
body they found therein They cscap
o4 In a skiff after a running flgbt with
the police-

A boy named Mulllns dropped a can
of powder near an open fire at Grayson
and his mother was burned to death In

the explosion that followed Five oth ¬

ore were injured
The B is O has glvrfn the Baldwin

Locomotive Works an order for 100
compound consolidated locomotives
which Is tho largest single order ever
given In this country

Charles L Davis the wnll known
character actor better known as Al
vln Josltn the role which made him
famous died in Plttsburg Ho was
noted for the number and costliness of

tho diamonds ho woro
Stamp books aro being Issued by tho

1 O department They will be In

three sizes one containing 12 twocent
stamps to sell for 25 cents ono having
24 twocent stamps to sell for 60 cone
and one having 43 twocent stamps to
toll for n The book are of conven-

Ient
¬

pocket size and the stamps are
prevented from sticking together by
parafl no paper They sell at one cent
additional on the cost of the stamps for
each 12 stamps to pay for the book

It turns ont that Lt Charles Ward
and Sergt George Pearce of Lexing ¬

ton a pair of Taylors soldiers are tbo
vandals who tore down the mourning
drapery put on the State house for Gov
Goebel Lieut Col Morrow will order
a court martial He predicts that

8everehItlon in tho local courts
said I will not surrender these men
to the civil authorities They can be
punished but once for this offense and
that will be by court martial

MATRIMONiAL MATTERS

John Rice Is wanted at Cairo Ill
for starving his wife because she refua

himI and W E Todd
were married Madison The bride
only had to change one letter in her

nameRobert Henderson of Lawrence
Ind celebrated his 70th birthday by
marrying Miss Joslo Ray oX> years his

juniorHenry
Asher of Independence 0

cut his throat when his wife accused
him of being too Intimate with his
neighbors wife

John Welsh of Princeton lad ad ¬

mitted that ho poisoned his wife In or-

der
¬

to marry her sister Tho jury
rave him life imprisonment

Robert Fish of Greencastlo Ind
dreamed three nights in succession
that hts wife was dead and It worked
on his mind so that bo ended his life
with apistol-

The London Echo pays a big compli-

ment

¬

to two Negroes who eerved on

the jury at ja recent term of court
Brer Dycho seems to like the colored
brother as a juror

LAND AND STOCK

T J Hill sold to O P Huffman
three fat cows at 3Jc

Robert Yeakey bought in Garrard a
bnncb of bogs at 3 to 3c

Brady d Terry bought of S T Rob ¬

erts a bunchof hogs at HJc

FOR SALE Nine good broke mules
V W Lyon Mt Salem Ky 3t
The Winchester Democrat tells of a

sale of 00 feeding cattle at Ii toGo

John B Foster refused Co per pound
for his fine bunch of yearling 50 In

numberO Huffman bought of Jos Coffey

a bunch of hogs at 3o and of Lucius
Perkins some butcher stuff at 3c

At a public sale of Percheron horses
at Rock Rapids Iowa 20 aycraged 8116

and 12 stallion averaged 3530 30
Imperious a castoff gelding bought

by Dr Rowell for 800 won the rich
Burns handicap at San Francisco Sat

dayL
C King sold to J W Hayden a

lot of clover hay at 810 per toe and to
George Wood 50 barrels of corn at
240

M S Baughman Is contracting with
Dick Curtis who drove David B and
other fast ones to handle his Nabotb

pacerW
H Shanks had two good steer

calves to die the other day und thinks
black leg was tie trouble He Is feed-

Ing
¬

100 cattle
Texas will send a mammoth steer to

the Paris exposition It weighs 1700
pounds and its horns measure nine feet
seven Inches from point to point-

J M Hill sold to J C Johnson of
Boyle 30105pound shoats at Jo H A
Pleasants sold to same 18 140poundors
at 410 and two 1300 pound steers at
300

W A Tribbles Kate Malloy now
heavily In foaloby A C DunnsEnglish

bred next to HIgh-
land

¬

Denmark Gay Bros great saddle
sire

B G Fox sold to T P Embry for
Next Gov Mays of Montlcollo FlaCaldI ¬
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A glanco at our stock will show you that every inch of available

space Is occupied Our buyers have bought heavily and tho ship-

ment

¬

are arriving dally There U but one way out of tho dilemma

You know what that menns simply that we must sell enough goods

each day to make space for what arrives the following day This we

know cannot be done without offering considerable inducements In

the way of bargains So here are Itoonv-
MakenROOMMAKER NO1

Two solid case of Standard Percales They ere bright new Sprlu g

good Just arrived ycitorJay They are worth 12Jc woe got more

than we went you can have em at o-

cROOMMAKER NO2W-

e have about 30 dozen childrens HeavyNibbed Hoio 25c quality
These will go in J dox lots only assorted sizes at lOc per pair

ROOMMAKER NO3
Apron check Ginghams that everybody ote In town sells at flc Get

cm from us at 60

ROOMMAKER NO 4
A lot of blue mixed wool Sox regular price 25c take em at 12c

ROOMMAKER NO5
100 Pieces of Fancy Calico at 4 <s

Notion RoomMakers
Goal Size Turkish Bath Towels only trio per pair
10ln Linen Crash oc 1 dozen Pearl Buttons 5c

2 Curds of Hooks and KyctCc 5 Spools John Clarki Thread lea
Ladles mack How only 5c Ladies extra heavy Black hose So

White lied Spread 60c Three yard Lace Curtains 48c

Shoe RoomMakers
1 Lot of Ladies Kid Shoes only XC
1 Lot of flee Dongola Kill Shoes for Ladles In small Nos only 680
Ladle fine Patent Tip Shoes lace or button only USe all Xo

Mens fine Shoes USe to 35-

Mens Buckle Plow Shoos only 76c-

I Lot of Children Shows 15c No1 and 2
1 Lot of Childrens Shoes 2 to ft only 23c

If you need a Suit or Odd Pants far Men Boys or Children we eats
save you 25 percent on anything In this line Give us your measure
for Shirts made to order nndget In the long list of customers that are
wearing the White Swan Shirt the bet made
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LOU ISYI LLESTORE
Salinger Bros Pros

THOS D HANKY Manager

NewArticles
Added To OarStocksA NEW RANGE

Coveted with Aluminum See It beforo buying any other The Dewey SelfBaiting-
i

Roaster And Baker
The Condenser has the Fowl basting thoroughly ilnrlng entire time it Is roasting
A new combined extension Step Ladder the Lest ladder on the market

Higgins McKinney
lEL7s Y

Bucher Gibbs Avery
And Vulcan

Three of the best plows made Farmers are cordially Invited to call In and exam-
Ine

¬

them Full line of Buggies Carriages Wagons Ac
r

W A CARSON Stanford Ky

THE RED CIRCLE PILL
Assists the Liver Nature will do tho Heat

THE POOR MANS DOCTOR I

The Dent Liver Kidney and yearshas
Pure Dyspepsia Indigestion Constipation Biliousness Chronic

Headache
And the great majority of ailments caused by a Torpid Liver

DOES NOT HATJSBATE OH GRIPS I

But acts gently on the liver 25 doses In a box for 25c Try It once and you will
never be without It

IIFor Sale by W B McROBERTS Druggist Stanford Ky

Stanford Female College
WILLIAM SHELTON PIUMJIIKNT

Next SessionWill Begin Jany 22nd When
New Pupils Will be Received andClassifiedtFor admission call on MRS NANNIE S SAUFLEY Lady Principal


